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Woman Aeaultesl and Kills!.
Detroit, Mich., Aug. 8. The

badly mutilated dead body of a
woman about 35 years of age was
found in a clump of underbrush
in Hamtrack, this county, to-da- y.

The condition of the hodv indi- -

popular youwg WEft shot.

As the scsuit of a nix-u- p with Town
Constable watkins, Mr. John Sunt--

mfnViiin
r. c. Collins, a Prominent Banker

JttS'SI Se'rtoJ? CoBnduion!U,e

Asheville. Aug. 7.-- Mr. John

the hospital they were attend -
' bv Dr-- w- - D- - Milliard and Dr.
j M. H. Fletcher. It was found

; Collins had been shot in the right
fiide beIw the chest and that his
hurt wJf necessarily danger -

j w Tartu sin Uw.
Washington. Aug. 5. The

j tariff has been revised and the
session of Con--

gress has been brought to a close
! Both houses adjourned to-nig-ht

j at 6 o'clock.

A MODERN ORACON

Winston Journal

Those fire-spouti- ng dragons
and other horrible monsters that
in the days of Ions? ago would
swoop down apon a village or city
and eat up the inhabitants by the
score have their lineal descend-

ants in Winston-Salet- n today and
in every other community of this
state.

There are death-dealin- g uni

tient's bed. Kill every fly thai
enters the sick room. Immed-
iately disinfect and dispose of all
discharges.

Catch the flies as fast as they
appear. Use liquid poisons, sticky
fly papers and traps.

Place either of these fly pois-

ons in shallow dishes throughout
the house:

Two teaspoonsful of formalde-hyn- e

to a pint of water, or
One dram of bichromate of pot- -

RnnHno- - nf Wilmino-fn- a hv '

ding salesman of the Chattan -
'

ooga iMicine Company, is in the
Mission fIospital here believed to

'

be mortally wounded as a result
of a shooting scrape at the Glad- -'

stone Hotel, Black Mountain... .
tnis morning of n n'ninov
while Mr. P. C. Collins, a promi- -
nent banker of Hillsboro, is also
at the hospital in an adjoining; JJV? ernoon

ward with a bad wound in the thue b,ul,ett entered Bnt,n?
right side. Thetwomenreceiv-liP453- 1 thLrou?h
a n;m k- -- ,,. p t lobe of the liver, through the

corns, blood-thirt- y hippogrins
and weerwolves prowling along
oar back yard fences. They are
swarming not one at a time as
formerly, but battalions, into our
kitchens and dining rooms. They
have even grown so bold as to
perch upon the e ids of our noses.

Their wings are pestilential.
Their claws are fatal. They car
ry the germs of tuberculosis, fe- -j

ver and other disease.
True, they are not so large as i

their gigantic ancestors: not a

C. Watkins, town constable of
R!alf HTniinfain in... a .mnm af Ka

wavuiiMMiif w UUIU a, tf t V,

Gladstone Hotel this morning
,

aoout 1:30 o'clock. The men
were brought to Asheville this
morning several hours after the
shooting occurred and taken i

the hosDitai for treatment It!
was found that Mr. Bunting was entered from the front' passed j there was a constant procession being overpowered. The cloth- -'

suffering from internal hemor- - j throh the body just under the of handshaking statesmen ing is of cheap material but was
rhage and the fear is expressed heart and above the stomach an(i ' through the President's room evidently of neat arrangement.
that he cannot live. Mr. Collins, came out near the spinaI coIumn-- ; from the time of his arrival un- - The land on which the body
while dangerously hurt, will pnl How seriJslv injured Mr. Col-- 1 till his departure at 5:50 o'clock, j waa found is owned by an Ital- -

thousandth part as large. But garbage receptacles tightly cov-me- n

have come to understand in j ered. clean the cans every day,
the present century that size is the boxes every week. Keep the
only a material thing, and there--; ground around garbage boxes
f jre an altogether neglible qual-- j clean.
ity. It is force that counts, t0( Sprinkle chloride of lime over
matter what shape or bulk that; manure piles, old paper, old

force may assume. j straw and other refuse of like

And the fatal force that lay in j nature. Keep manure in screen-th- e

dragon of thousands of years e'J Pt or vauIt if possible. Man-ag- o,

lies today in that tiny, sticky ure should be removed at least

black insect called the house fly. every week.

Tnere is only this difference -t- he j Pour kerosene into the drain.

The closing hours of the ses- -
sion were attended by scenes of
a most interesting character.
The revision had been according
to the desires of some and w th
the hearty disapproval of others, j

and the last two days had been
consumed by members of the
5enate ,n expressing their satis- -
faction or dissatifaction.

The conference report on the
bill wa3 agreed to by the Senate
by a vote of 47 to 31. The vote
was taken at 2d. m., and soon

(

afterward the current resolution
making certain chanzes in the
I 1 1jeacner scneduie was adopted by
ootn nouses.

President 1 aft arrived at the j

Capitol at 4--45 p. m. It was his
first appearance there since his
incumbency as President and

Justa.Uhe hands of the gold
clock in the President's room J

reached hve minutes past hve,
the Pay, tariff bill as the meas- -
ure will iSe known, was laid be-
fore the'President. He picked
up a pen suppliedby Chm. Payne
0f the House ayv and means
committee, and whiwas used
- . . . ... i
by both the Vice rri lt and
the Speaker in signir
and attached his signf

n H.
nJded

''Signed five minutes' -- r five
o'clock, Au-rus- t 5, 19C'0 W. II.
T. '

Mr. Payne stood with hand ex- -

tended waiting to receive the

8ijrned. Hetookitwithanicture
of boyish glee overspreading his
face. Another pen was handed
to the President and he wrote
the word "approved," and hand- -

ed the pen to Representative
Langley, of Kentucky.

Mara Talh oiYadhi Road.
I

Winston Journal.
The representatives of the In- - j

ter-Urba- n Company of New York
were again yesterday in consul -

tation with local men in regard

cates that the woman was ad
(saulted and killed.

The body was found by Justice
of the Peace Munck, of Highland
Park. It wn luino- - it- - kl-
with the skirt carefully drawn up
over the face.

The skull was crushed and the
face and body was covered with
bruises. The clothinar was dis- -
arranged,

A handkerchief, supposedly
belonging to the victim, was
found several feet away, as was
also her Durse. which had been
torn ODen and nnrhinc wKiVh

might serve to identify the body
iieninit. 1 he ground for yards
about was torn up and bits of
flesh were in the finger nails of
the woman, indicating that she
made a valiant fight for life be- -

named Serrira Marke. who of
late has entertained, it is said.
many cf his countrymen who
seemed to be itinerant peddlers
or laborers. While no susnirinn
attaches to Marke the officers are
investigating reports that women
of the neighborhood have been
annoyed recently by some of
Marke's guests. Mrs. A. J. But-
ton says she was accosted n r

ere tr Donnwo Tn'imi a v"
was an lu.-- n. IL..J i.aj3 .z iv
posed that she accompany him
into the underbrush where the
body was found, and that she be-

came frightened and ran to her
home, a short distance away, and
locked herself in the house. Her
husband tried to track the man
but failed. Mrs. Button gave a
good description of the man and
the officers are trying to locate
him. The body has not been
identified

Drad Laid Law.

Harrisburg. Pa.. Aug. 8. Al
fred Kinard. Perry county out- -

law, lies seriously wounded in the
Harrisburg hospital as the result
of a desnerate battle in a small
mountain settlement north of this

1

ash dissolved in two ounces of
water, sweetened with nlentv of

, it , i
flies, burn peyrethrum powder or
blow powdered black flag into the
air of the room with a powder
blower. This causes flies to fall
to the floor in stunned condition.
They must then be gathered up
and detroyed.

Sprinkle cholorideof lime or
kerosene over contents of privy
vaults and garbage boxes. Keep

j

i

KeeP sewerage system m good
order repair all leaks immediat- -

eIV- -

Clean cuspidors every day.
Keep 5 per cent, solution of car-bol- is

acid in them all the tinr.e.
Get rid of sawdust b xes used as
cuspidors destroy 'ie

unsanitary. r "

w corneis, ucrund doors, baesct
radiators, under stoves, etc.

Allow no decaying matter of
any sort to accumulate on or near
your premises.

Living To Dfl-fl-n Fast.
It has been ascertained that

the farmers of South Carolina
have big bank accounts, a care-
ful estimate showing abouttcn
millions to their credit No doubt
ahmit the same conditions exist
in most live farming communi-
ties. The farmer gets fine prices;
he is up with the sun, makes hay
whether the sut4 shines or not,
while the HdniVona nf tha hiurni
hg anJ try t)
they can live and how much they
can spend. We must keep up
with the latest styles of dress,
know how to play bridge whist

t .a aana all the otner games; give en--
f .rf nlnmonf r nhnrw an.l

" .

rest every week or two. while inj

some fashionable watering place
where new and expensive cloth- -

in;f must be used; dance all night!
and h OW In what We have. Ex-- i

m.travagance m living has much ro
uo wun me couniry, out it uoes
not affect the countryman like
the man in town. We are living
tv Ancr.rrnna fa at nnrl it ia
mg too mucn you may

.
hqmrm

but it is true ureensuoru ut- -
cord

'Dao'l Vau Cara?"
If the day has gone but sadly
don't you care; if the world has

used you badly don't you care,
Other days are on the way, all
your joy won't go astray, smiles
will drive your tears away

monsters of yore were probably i

creations of romance. The fly of
Ausrust 1909 is a Diece of the
boldest realism.

The leading physicians and sci-

entists of the world have come to
see the fly in precisely this light.
That, is why state boards cf

ealth and medical associations
re wagi"tT",","?ti3 "rampaign

-1.

these deadly insects. .
i

From a circular sent out by a
committee of physicians in Geor-

gia, the following extracts are
taken, which make interesting
though not agreeable reading:

Flies are the mo:t dangerous in-

sects known to man. Flies are
the filthiest of all vermin. They
are born filth, live on filth and
carry filth around with them.
Flies are known to be carriers of
millions of death-dealin- g disease
germs. They leave some of these
germs when they alight Flies
may infect the food you eat. They
come to your kitchen or to your
aining taoie, iresn irom uie ge

box, from the manure pile,
from the cuspidor, from decaying
animal or vegetable matter, or
from the contagious sick room,
with this sort of filth on their
f.!A m r ,i i haia Liv,lina nnM thaw

."4 , , "7' ' :

"uo- - . Bunting's wound is in,
!th riKht sideof abdomen ;

and; PParentjy intestines are
rfora.tfd- - There evidence

, WM. j

oi consiaeraDie internal nemor -
rhage.

The condition of both men is
isnous. with little if any chance;

f Je rfcvuery of ?untln ?r-

Fletcher, who attended

pancreas and lodged in the inter- -
nal muscles of the hack. An op-

, . '.J T

1 "n anu mewa?. ,

U"CL HUIUWU 16 waa ',y 10 open up ine wmen!
untin? suffered several internal

hemorrhagres.
,

The bullet striking Mr. Collins:

' 11113 13 mternany 13 noc Known,
j
but h.was not operated on. The,

i
vysu--u are awaiting aeveiop -
ments.

Mr. Watkins has been town
constable of Ulack Mountain for:
some time. He i3 well known j

here and was a deputy tax col-
lector under former Tax Collec-- !

ii l P iwr vnarauers ior several years, j

He i3a man with plenty of phy - i

sical courage but withal quiet and

tiivxiuiig ui ue sum of $1,500.
John Hill Bunting died at the

Mission Hospital this morning at
12:05 from the effects of his
wounds. He did not recover

the ,iceman who shot him ,wii!
it is statef, be and
jailed on the charge of murder,

.- -

Dr. J. T. Smith. j

Westfield. Julv 2. Rev. Dr .

Smith returned today from Pine
Grove, four miles of Dobson, j

where he has been conducting a

meeting. It was a great meet -

ing. congregations grew every
u. inuurrina a run r iwm v t i

mivx lwu iW u,,r;
church. The church i3 very
small, seating capacity about
W, about 350 more could crowd

.a. a. I

in ana aroana tne winuows. it
Wa4 fKtim.lf! thttt fllllv 7(H ftt.
tended services the last day.

He goes to Oak Ridge. Stokes
nn i a

.liivco m n mir the 1f S'in.
day in August. i u Bver Ii- -

laml An the i I Hni.r ihon l.

will return to Capella s here l e
and Rev. W. Ii. Wilson will hold
a meeting with prospects of or--

irni7ini ami hiiiliJincr n rhnrrh
n- - Smith ha3 SDent a reat ji
of his time this year in this
work, and his efforts have been ;

crowned with success wherever
he has been. He is a Stokes
county boy, and a very able

ti:i i j. - ...! . :

mison nave niauo no nusiaKe in
securing him to helo in their
meetings.

- 'd',r t,, PUIf" ecnwru 10 J. a. owne, m civil wi r
veteran, of Kemp, Tex., that a plot ex- -

bted between a deMM-rat- a luntr troub'e
....nJ th v t0. f"1 his death. ' I

-- . i - ....I I .11 M L. ...J.
"that dve!oped a cough that stuck to j

tne, in suite of all remedies, for years. '

My weight ran down to 130 pound,
Then I began to um Dr. King'a New
biscoverv, whi:h reatored my health
completely. I now weigh 178 joundt."
For severe Colds, obstinate Couicha, ;

Hemmorrbages, Asthma, and to prevent
Pneumonia it'a unrivaled. &Oc. and $1. 1

Trial bottle free. Guaranteed by Ash- -
craft Drug Co. j

bably recover. Mr. Watkins and
Dr. Landis. of Black Mountain,
accomDanied the iniured men to
Asheville and to the hospital

The story of the shooting at
Black Mountain was received
here early this morning and
created considerable interest.
The first details of the shooting
frere obtained from Mr. Watkins
after the men had been taken to
the hospital. Mr. WatHns said
that about 10 o'cIr!

iiwi taa mu9t oi tne uiaa--

stone with a request .that he go
to the hotel and put a stop to a
row and disturbance created by
two men in the hotel Mr. Wat- -

Hins said that he immediately
went over to the Gladstone; that
he found the two men, whose
names he did not then know, in
a room which they were occupy-

ing. He said that when h e
reached the hotel women were
running around in their nitfht
clothing, barefooted and fright-- ;
ened.

"I went up to the room." said
the constable, "where the men
were and entered. The room
was in darkness and as i entered
I struck a match to see my way
and lighted a lamp. One of the:
men, I don't know which one,
asked who I was and I said a

I i I i illponce onicer-- me lownconsuDie.
On of tht mpn With ftn OAfh

in effect. 'Well, we take care of
all police here.' At about that

r... r,f n..t,.i tk.
ahnt ami thn the Iiirfit wna
snuffed out. One of the men
iumnn at me anrl trrnhrl rt e
about the neck, the other at the
time also closing in and clinching.
inemen were Dotn or strong,
hiilM" one nf them haA timwt Kinnr

jn hi3 han(1 but t djdn.t k

to the building of the road from 'city, where he yesterday attem- -
jiere to yin Dy way 0( Yadkin--! pted to rob the store of Lewis
ville but nothing definite wasde-- ! Myers.
cided as to the financing of the! Hold in r un the ntire hamlt-- t

at the point of his revolver.
ard entered the store but wai in

lv' rV ' V Tithe summer we must hike out to

-

proposition.
! Ij KiiliaimJ fever, that

. . . .C!i ...Ml L i. - a. Ldennue sieps win oe laen witn- -

in a short time and that the road
,vi!l enrre. As one gentleman

U ;.J ir ij tV,. . I t;t U'lnitm.
Salem now rted.

Col. F. II. Fried in con versa- -

ti i;i with a Journal reporter is- -

terday said that from the point,
of view of both Winston-Sale- m

n,l Vo.lHn Knnntu ttio VmiMinr

f th .
.

, . f th i

- - -

best things that could come to
the city. The majority of the
citizens are of the same belief,
and this being true, the road will
more than likeiybebuilt.

For indication and all stomach trouMe
take Foley's Orino Laxative as it stim- - '

utiles the stomach ami liver and regu- - jj, tj, bowel and will
habitual constipation. So,Sjby'aii Drog
gnu.

FINE PIGS -

a

terrunted bv Da-ea-r Heislev. who
1 . ..1.. . 1 1

rOCUrf U a revolver allU OUCllCvl

fire on the desr.wrado. Kinard
fell after a half dozn shots had
been exchanged but was up and
away into the thick underbrush
before hU pursuers could capture
him. He was badiv wounded in
the left thiirh. but managed to
l; l: -- 1

. , . than(ft jn IIUV11WU Ma VI itVH 1V4 V V

the mountain and through the
woods to the home of his broth-
er, Amos Kinard, several miles
d is tint.

Bleeding and almost unconsci- -
cus he begged his brother to take
him in and hide him. The broth- -
er took him in but immediately

-- nt frtr ftn f,fr,rr and Kinard
was hurried to the Ilarrisburg
nospiiai.

SUr.ir.1ER PRICE

wnat it was. When they closed
in on me and grabbed me. one,
reached for my pistol or pistol
pocket. I drew my revolver, a
.38-calib- re Smith & Wessen and i

in the darkness fired two shots j preacher. Has a talent for revi-an- d

the men staggered back; one val work and Revs. Joyce and

uo swaiiow mm u ytu m
that has come in contact with
flies. Hies may infect you with
lUWVUiosis, ijpiiwu itfvtrr, star- - ;

.1 a. .1' il ..!. .1 i. 'iec iever. aipinena, anuomer 1:1- -:

iecuons aiseases. iney nave me
habit of feasting on tuberculosis
sputum and other discharges of j

those sick with mese aiseabts. ,

and then go directly to your food, i

to your drink, to the lips of your ;

sleeping child, or perhaps to a
small open wound on your hands
or face. When germs are depos-

ited

j

in milk they multiply very
j

fast; therefore milk should never
be exosped to flies. j

Screen your windows r n d
doors. Do it early before fly
time and keep screens up until
snow falls.

Screen all food, especially milk.
Do not eat food that has been in
contact with flies.

Screen the baby's bed and keep
flies away from the baby's bottle,
the baby's food and the baby's
"comforter."

Keep flies away from the sick,
especially those ill with typhoid
fever, scarlet fever, diptheria
and tuberculosis. Screen the pa- -

don't you carel If you've chas- - room, but whether he got out be--1

ed vour "prospect" vainly-don't!- fore tn hooting I don't know.
you care; he will some time see j I called for the door to be opened, j

i ..n tiri t iui uieui eii. mien i weni in
there was a third person in the i

I Hnn't If nrwu irhothor fmm tho: .V ' "7 ...rinside or the outside. A light
wm aernreH and the manao-e-r i

came in. I assisted one of the
men in a bed; the other one went
out into the hall. A physician
was summoned and in company
with the physician the men were
brought to Asheville this morn-
ing for medical treatment."

After the men had been taken

more plainly don't jou care.
You'll encounter him again, nev-min- d

just how or when, keep
right on men don't
you care. If your bank account
is low don't you care; if the
money comes in slow don't you
care. Hustle onward just the
same, you will overtake the
game, keep your heart with Hope
aflame don't you care!

Order at once and get the pck of these '.fine Mammoth '

Black and Poland China pigs at the reduced summer price.

JOHN A. YOUNG,
Greensboro Nurseries,

Greensboro, N. C. ,


